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SUBSCnUTION HATES-
.Ty

.
Carrier - - - - - - - ZO nonts per wee*

By MM ! - - - 10.00 per yew

No. 7 Pearl Btroot , N ar Broadway-

.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

See J. Roller's , spring goods.

The May term of the superior court

opens to-day.

The running loam is now in practice
for the Molnes tournnmont.

The circuit court of Mills county opens
nt Glonwood to-day , Jud o Lyman pre-

siding

-

,

Jenkins , for obtaining board from
Giles tinder false pretences , was acquitted
Saturday.-

Rav.

.

. James P. Duo , of Kansas City
prcachod in Broadvray Jlotliodial church
.yesterday.

Permit to wed. has boon given J. I-

.Ladson

.

, of Sloan , and Iluna K. Peter-
son

-

of Crescent.-
No

.

shows at the opera house this vrook.
This will bo titno for the orchestra to rest
and tune its instruments.

The sidewalk about the now oporn
house is to bo of concrete ,"ami the vrcrk
will commence to-day.

John Keller is propairng to build a-

throoatory brick building adjoining the
Masonic toinplo on the south.

The mayor says the city is safe as long
as such mon as Charles Nicholson
are in the fire department. Perhaps
so.

Wm. Armstrong , the traveling agent
wanted at Forest City , Missouri , is out
on bail and his case continued thirty
days.

The horse stolen from Win , Bentley ,
of Randolph , lost Sunday , was a brown
pacer who could make n milo inside of

2:30.By
the now time table the dummy

train loaves on Sunday for Omaha at 9-30
and 11:35: a. m. , and 2:30: , 4:30: , 6:35: and
11:05: p. m ,

All the churches commenced running
on the now time table yesterday , the
evening services beginning at 8 o'clock
instead of 7:30-

.At

.

the Congregational church yester-
day

¬

there was an observance of the
Lord's Supper , and ono now member ro-

coivo'd
-

into the church.

The residence of Frank Shoploy , a
milo or so south of Avoca , burned last
week wiih part of the contents. Total
loss about 1500. Insurance §GOO.

The institution of the deaf and dumb
proposes sending specimens of its educa-
tional

¬

work lo the national toachora' con-

vention
¬

, Madison , Wis. , next July.
' I'-

I
The alarm of fire

f'
Saturday night prov-

ed
¬

I
1 !

to bo a false ono. Both Tomploton
and Walters turned out but as there was
no occasion for work there was no con-

.flict
.

between the two chlgfs.
The Grand Army boys though grow-

ing
¬

gray mot Saturday evening and
planned somouhat for gDocoration day.
Department Gdmmandcr Millar , of Wat-
erloo

¬

, waa gave a lively talk.
The shooting for the prize of a silver

watch , at the gallery on Broadway , was
decided Saturday , the tie between Dr.
Cook, 0. Westfall , undL. Harlan being
ahot off. West !ol won it.

The Nonconformist, of Tabor , which
.has had , Bomo financial troubles lately ,

has in ita platform now a plank that
"all laws for the collection of debts shall
bo abolished. "

The city council moots this afternoon
at two o'clock to hoar the dreary reading
of Boveral pages of minutes , but will
probably not attend to the other rogulai
business until the evening aogsion.

Omaha does not yet bring to the froni
anyone to contest John Eponotor's claim
of being the fastest ono milo and twc
milo skater. Until some ono cornea tc

the front , Council Bluflg claims the cham-

pionahip. . ,

The voters hero insist on having ono o

their number appointed to the polici
force on account of a promise made t
thorn before election. Walters' succcs
makes thorn have fresh faith in'Bucl-

promises. .

The Avoca, Herald says it is BO quiet ii

that town that the good staid old deacon
are fooled , and may bo soon cautious !

picking their way down book alloys wit
fishing tackle in their hands , thinking i

is Sunday.-

A
.

man named Odoll got full of Avo-
ecornjuico and when he started for horn
his mule team ran away , throwing hii
out of the wagon and it-

juruig him badly. Ono of his ears wt
nearly torn off, and ho Buffered seven
thumps and bruises.-

Ohos.

.
. Harder has been arrested on-

.charge. of obtaining money under fal :

* . pretenses and will have a hearing to-da ;

Mo was in the employ of Hayea & Glo

400 up to the first of April , and it
claimed that ho collected a bill of M-

Bravm after that date , and pocketed tl-

amount. '.

A yoang man who ranks rather tou ;

and who deals sometimes in options , hi
been getting himself in trouble ef late 1

giving checks in payment of bills whc
. be kad HO aumey In the bank on which

draw. He few settled up ono or two
thew affairs and &aa thuajavoidod arrea
but others are >aidvto bejpending.-

BO

.

excuM now for dolayh-

iiw clearing tip of tlte alley betwe-
iP trl tre U, just south

Broadway , and it is hoped Hint this sea
von it will not bo allowed to bo used as r

slop receptacle.
The postofllco hours on Sunday are sr

that none but the ungodly are given :

fair show to got their mail. The office if

open only from 1030; a. m. , to 12 , jusl
the hours when the church folks are ox

pooled to bo in the pews , so that the

prompt cnurch goer gets no chnnco foi

his mail.-

Mrs.
.

. Wostcott , whoso husband is about
to start a trunk factory hero , is annccorn-
plishod linguist , and at their old home
in Oahkosh , Wisconsin , had private
classes in Gorman and French and mot

with much success. She is considering
the advisability of organizing classes hero ,

There scorns to bo an excellent opening
hero for such a teacher.

Chief Tomploton has boon served with
notices signed by the mayor and Alder-
men Mynstor , Goiso , James and McMa-
hon

-

, informing him that 0. D. Walters
is elected chief , and ordoiing him to turn-

over the property in his possession ; but
ha refuses to do so , claiming that ho has
not boon removed , has not resigned , and
that Walters 1m not been legally elected.

Jacob Noumayor opened his hotel on
Broadway in flno shape Saturday evening
with a ball , a big supper , and other
requisites of a good timo. The hotel has
boon so remodeled and built over that it-

is about the same as a now building ,

while the furnishings throughout are en-

tirely
¬

now. Ho will doubtless got hia

full share of the public patronage , and is

among the few men who know how to
please the public in running n hotel.

Mayor Vnughan denies that ho has ap-

pointed

¬

fifteen special police on account
of the trouble in the fire department.
Ono would infer from the denial that ho
had not appointed any special police , but
ho did appoint throe ono at each
houso. Ho says that they had no in-

structions
¬

to interfere with the depart-
ment

¬

or its workings , but simply to pro-

tect
¬

property, as n water main had
burst and there might bo n great firo.
Rather gauzy.

There was a little sport at the Driving
park Saturday morning , and quite a
gathering of spectators witnessed it-

Littla'Sioux
-

as reined by Charlie Wilson
trotted a milo in 2:25 , without a skip or-

break. . Lorono and Charlie B. had a lit-

tfo
-

brush , Lorono won the first heat in
2:31: , and the second in oven bettor timo.
Charlie B. broke badly in both heats-
.Wcstmount

.

and Dr. Archibald also
showed their gait and La Belle N. gal-

loped
-

a milo in 1:51-

.A

: .
late number of the St. Charles , 111. ,

contains on extended obituary
notice of Dennis McCalloy , father o-

Dan. . W. McCalloy , nf this city , who died
at that place on the Idth of April at the
ago of 84 years. All the children , seven
in number , wore present at the time of
his death , except ono son , who lives in-

California. . The church speaks highly of
his character and of his Influence. Ho
has occupied several prominontfclocal of-

fices
¬

, was an enterprising business man ,
and at the time of his death owned and
was working oSlorgo quarry.

The interior of Mrs. E. Anderson's
homo on Madison street has boon beauti-
fied'greatly

¬

of late by decorations and
adornments dono.byMr. D. A. Benedict.
The rooms present a very attractive ap-
pearance

¬

indeed , the woodwork being
grained , the walls papered and the coil-

Ing
-

finished in oil , the designs being
beautiful indeed , and the execution very
okllful. Mrs. Anderson may well fool
proud for such a house , and Mr. Bono
diet certainly merits praise for the skill
and taste shown , ho having done the
work with his own hands. The rooms
will compare in elegance and beauty with
any in the city.

The aldermen are blaming everybody
but themselves for the agitation over the
fire department , and the demoralization
if the fprco. If it had not boon for the
iction of the four aldermen themselves

would there have boon any such trouble
sortalnly not. They dolled the wishes ol

the department , the wishes of the citi-

ons: , plutigod headlong into the oloctior-
if a political pot to fill an office , withoul
rat removing the present incumbent , 0-

1loouring his resignation , and then the ]
liowlod because they have two chiefs 01

heir hands , and "want ovorbody to koo
*

]

itill about it , and not make the fact
mblio. Whatever may bo thought o-

ho, justice of either Tomploton or Wai-

torsaction , or-how much either or botli
are to blame , the council cannot oscap
the censure duo them for plunging th
department into such etato 6f disorder. '

Mayor Vaughan wastes a halfcolumi-
of the Nonpareil in trying to induce thi
public that all is lovely , and that the Td-
epartmont is in good shape to fight fire
and citizens need have no alarm. Hi
assuring words are all well enough , per-
haps , , ibut |it will iake ,

? more thai
Vaughn's aayaoto quiet the nerves of cit-

izens BO long as there are two men [claim-

ing the oflico of chief , and the depart-
ment demoralized and divided by the at-

tiou of the council , In fact the counci-
ilsolf is divided on the matter, j
hundred cards may bo published by Maj-
or Vaughan in the interest of his pel
Walters , and yet the fact remains thi
the city council by its huty Hl-adviso
and grasping action has thrown the fir
departtnentinto a condition which ma
well cause cituons to fool anxious ac' t
what protection there would bo in cat
of a great blazo. Until Iho dcpartmer-
U working harmoniously again t'loro'
causa for such anxiety.

Flumes and tips colored , cleaned an-
eurled at J. J. Auworda & Co.'n , 31
Broadvray.-

A
.

TAX FuyorTboiiumlruiu ,

COUNCII. BLUFFS , May 3,
To the IMltor ot Tun BCB-

.IB

.

it a fact that a certain alderman ,
meau

*

the one who was instrumental i

giving away Union Avenue , refuted 1

vole for Walters for chief until Vaughn
had agreed to give him chairmanship of

paving committee , or create another
committee on paving for his benefit.-

Kow
.

if this contract is carried out the
important question with the tax payer is ,
who will nuffor , the city or the paving
contractors ? Somebody must como
down. TAX PAYF.-

U.1'JMISONAU

.

T. M. Gowdy has returned from his eastern
trip-

.liny

.

IJIxby , son of .T. C. lllxby, Is laid up
with rheumatism ,

Mrs , Hnnnnh Stockwollof Iurllr gtonKa, *

lo rlelttng Mrs. S. V. Leonard.-

KJ.

.

. Ilnpheg , tlio MnlnetrDot confectionery
mnn , U confined to his room by bilious focr.-

IVfink

.

DnnlolHi wlio rep Smith &

Crlttomlcn's Intorist on the road , spent Sun-

day

-

lioro.-

J.

.

. W. Ualrd has rotnrncd froirf his visit to-

Mt. . Vcrnon , Ipw.-x , where Ills brother Is nt-
tending college.-

r

.

, , II. Oanglioy has returned from n nuccesi-
fill trip In Dakota , in the Internal of L. A ,

Caspar , the florist.-

Mrs.

.

. J , J , Good has returned from the east ,

Kxtcntlvo Improvements have boon made In

this lady's storo.-

Mrs.

.

. 1'rank Vnn ] lrnnt received the news
Saturday of the (loath of her grandmother nt-

Jlurr Onk , Jillcliitran , She nnd hnr husband
loft for Dial place at once to attend the fun-

oral.

-

.

Jnmo.1 Wlldo nnd Nowcll Burclnrd nro oft"

for California whcro they will mnko their fu-

ture
¬

homo , They wilt keep up with Iho uows-

of their old friends in this part of the world
by continuing to peruse Tun liur.-

W.

.

. Jj. Ucdison nnd wlfo , of CouniH Bluffs ,

wcro hero Sunday lant , on n visit to their son
Harry , IH Wnbash ngont at this Htatlou *

They cairvo down to see young Harry who Is
just ngom. Shonnndoah Hoporto-

r.ShlpmcntH

.

of Stoulc.
The following is the shipment of stock

at the Union Stock Yards Saturday :

S. Edwards 1 cars cattle 120 head Hastings
via U. P.-

D.
.

. llnnkln 2 cars cnttlo CO head Brady
Island lnU.P.-

N.
.

. S. Crows 1 car mules 10! ! head Kearney
vlaU. P.-

C.
.

. Miller 1 car homes 11 head Kearney via
U. P.-

J.
.

. O. Flamming 1 car horses 10 hoadiSt.-
PnuHlaU.

.

. P.-

I.
.

. M. Henderson 1 car horses 19 head Meade
via U. P.-

V.
.

. Wolcot 2 cars cattle GO head Schnylor
via U. P.-

V.
.

. Poaseckl 1 car horses 19 headlSt.Paul via
U. P.

Johnson & Son 2 cars bulls 02 head Ilnwlins
via U. P.-

D.
.

. Dnnlola 1 car bulls 27 lioad Gilmore via
U. P

Cooper & H. 1 car horses 19 head Hastings
vlaU.P.-

H.
.

. Knowlos 1 car horses' 18 Load driven
out.

Wnrsuer & G. 1 car cattle 20 head Chicago
via N. W-

.Mono
.

, KoROrs & Cd. , 3 cars cattle GO head
Chicago via N. W-

.Elwood
.

& T. 2 cars hogs 100 head Chicago
viaN. W.-

S.
.

. Miller 7 cars cattle 135 head Chicago via
N. W-

.Yesterday's
.

shipments wcro :

G. G. Mory , 8 cars cattle , MB head , Chica-
go

¬

vlh C. & K. I.-

J.
.

. 'Wyraan , 13 care cattle , 200 head , Chica-
go

¬

via 0. . & K. I.-

A.
.

. Posklo , ono car howcs , 17 head , StPaul ,

Nob. , vln U. P.-

N.
.

. Cralgni , 14 cars cattle , 500 head , Modi-
clno

-

How , Wyoming , via U. P.-

J.
.

. R. liush , ono rar cattle , 20 head , Lara-
mie

-

, Wyoming , ia U. P-

.Ronl

.

Estate Transfers.
The following transfers worn filed May

3,1884 , and reported by P.'j.McMahon ,

Council Bluffs :

Susan West to J. W.5 Holmes , sw qr-

nw qr , 4 , 77 , 44. §825-

.Prooton
.

Tilton to William F. Burke ,

part so qr sw qr, 0 , 77 , 38. 875.
George E. Smith to B. F. Hake , no qr

and no qr , BO qr , 22 , 77 , 39. §4,000-

.HP.
.

. Juason to John Q. Bardsloy , part
oj lot 4 and 5, block 4, Judson's second
addition to Nooln. $135.-

F.
.

. Lippold to William Lippold , no-

qr , 30,77 , 40. $3,400.-
Wm.

.
. Zurchor to Crawford Curry , sw-

qr nw qr, 25 , 74 30. §1100.
John K. Skelton to John Bolligor , no-

qr BO qr, 4 , 77 , 43. 1200.;

Total sales , §11,505-

Bushnoll soils railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special adrcrtlMQionti , eucb 03 Lost
Found , To Loan , For Sile , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing , eta , , will bo Inserted In tills column at the lov

rate of TEN GENTS PER LINE (or the first luacrtloi
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each lubwquent n-

ortlon. . Leave advortlaomenti ai our ollloo , No-

.Poirl
.

Street.'near Broadway

WANTB.

WANTED A lUo boy with pony to carry rout
C ll at Council Illulfu B olflce.

Every body In Council BluRB to takiWANTED . Delivered by carrier at only tweot1-
cenU a week.

OLDhundred.
1'Al'EUS For sale at B ottlco , at S6 cent

Ladles and gentlemen can make fire
class nago * by Boiling the "Champion Boson

HUCcthor and Ironing Board. " Retail ) at SI.OQ
Any lady can do up a fine elilrt without a wrlnkl
and Kloel It as nlcelyuthoncatlaundrlcacan.Addrca
for p.MtlcuUra 0. B. S. & I. Co. , BBH olQco , for on
month.-

"ITtOR

.

BALK General stock of Merchandise , Busl
JC nest tutaWUheil ton years. Good reasons fa-

telllntr. . Part payment , part time. Adilrcsj 1',
BOX Ml. Noola , low a-

.Railway

.

Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and d-

parturo of tralng by central itandard time , at th
local depot * . Tralui leave transfer deiiot ten ml:
U.CB earlier and arrive ten mlnut 9 later, t-

ciuoioo , iiuuuNaroM AJ.D QUINCT-

.LRiVB.
.

. AEMT1
6 J5 u m ChlcAKoKxnrcsa 0.00 a i
B.tOara Fait Mall. 7:00: pi-

EAMA4 CITT , BT. J01 AKP COUNCIL LUm.
10 03 a m Mill and Ktprcu , 1M p
8.05pm Paclllo Kiprosa , { .CO pi-

CUICiQO , MIUriUKM A > 0 IT. rlUU-
B. . < 5 a m Mall and Kxpnw , 7:10 p I

6,29 p in Exprcu , 0.40 a i

O.li a m Expreu , O.i5 p i

ciuciQO , KOOK IILIND .IAD ricmo.-
E

.
O p m Atlintlo ipr u , O. < 0 a i

U M a m Day Kiprces ,. e.CO p i
7:15: a m * Dea Volnei Aooommodatloa , 4:40: p i

At local depot only ,

'WABABll , IT. LOUIS AKO PACinO.
0 15 a u> Mall , 4:49: p i
4:60: pru Canuon Oall , 11:15: a I

At Tranbferonl .
cmoioo and MOETUVUTUUI. '

630 m Elprelf , 060 pi
8:4: ! in I'aclflo Ezprew , 0.15 a i

MODI CITT AMD rACIHO-
.m

.
6t. 1'aul Kipiew , 0.00 a i

la Accommodation , fl.W p i

8.00 p m Western Kxprcat , 8.35 ai-
11:00nin 1'aclQa Ksprew , 4:40pi:

7:40: m Load Kinross , O.M i

12:10km: Lincoln Kxprou , .
At Tranilcr only.-

DUMWT

.
IJUIKI TO OHilU.''l To7.isoio8. . o-iojo-ii : o . m. lao-sj

8SiWJO-B3tJ J8S.llM p.m Anlvo M nluut
txturt leaving time.

*?&

The only Ilotcl in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT 911 GET. "
Now Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODEUN IMPUOVEMENTS-OENTllALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos , 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B-

IA8ADY , QRGUTT & FRENOHurt-

alno , in Lace , Ulk , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

Ihoicest Stock West of Chicago. '

ICMomo nnd bo convinced that wo nro headquarters for all goods in our lino-
.sSijjhoapest

.

iilaco to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty.'
SfOUNOlL BLUMS , IOWA.-

Mtul
.

Orders Pilled Promptly nud wifch Care

MAYNE & PALMER ,
*

ORATORS IK

AND WOOD ,
BULK AND DAnUEr , LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POlVrLAND CUIENT , UICU1QAN tLABTKB , HAIR

AND SKWKB FIVE-
.Ho

.
, DSB Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

All kinds ol-
taglnccrlng

3BK.

Land Sur-
lOAt-

uaritltl
) <>

calculated
os

, I-

to.

i ROOM 6, HEW OPERA HOUSE , COCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Pine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE
Call and see them buforo buying olsowhcro. Stoves and Tinware.

807 BROADWAY ,JOHN EPENETER , COUNCIL BLTIFES , IOWA.

MMBR N

220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa."-

Wo
.

guarantee our work as first-dais in over manner and style at low pricos.-
Wo

.

make a specialty of Groupea , Families , and especially children , which
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& RILEY , Proprietors.

)!>

OET SOME OF

Perfect Fitting , Beat and Cheapest. Fine Linen Collars and CnEn.

715* Fourth Street Gounoil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Metalic

.

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN-DAY AND NIGH
y 3NTo. 3.3 3XT. IVTixixi.t. . , Ooia.aa.-

ciXORESTON HOU
B

' EVERYTniNOmSTCLASS

Nos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL-BLUFFS

. J. J.

29 Main Street Council Blutfs.
LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

Awn
to THe

FA!. Ollhon-
Choi

4M Broadwny , Mcils at nil Hours.-
1'nrtloH

.

d'ctilMno Council Bluffs. n Specltlty

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Main gr. . COUNCIL BLUFFS

3P >©te>:r O.
DEALER , IN ALL TH.fi LATEST DESIGNS O-

PfALL m
(interior Decorations.

18 S. Pearl Strcob and 20 N. Mnin Street , - 'COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ij

.

f's
'

Stock Etc ft
lLUU.li J I-

glTSpcclal

, ,
GOTO OIL BLTJPFS.atlcntlon to orders mr itall.

Fig leaves are out of atylo , so are goat and she op skin ; shawls and blanki a have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothtJ to look
both neat nnd dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

B EoDroli.ekio.t "XT' tHears*

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable {

a

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.-

S.

.

.
* . Council Bluffs.GOLDSTEIN. - - - 640 Broadway.

HARMAN KELLEY ,

N , MAIN ST. , COW01L BLUFFS ,

JL * loa.-

Wo

.
have the The latesb iiov-

eltic3

-

finest stock and for Spring
4

all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

to select just re-

ceived.

- '

from. . See them
NONE BUT THE LEADING

BEST OF SKILLED MerclHiDtHANDS EMPLOYED. Tailo rs

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.O

.

M

1 <*=? T- r* VJ
14 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFF.S , IOWA. ' (

New Goods Now Open

ARKNE
Spring Stock Complete in all Departments.

t"
"

"

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

IN ALL GRADES.

The Latest Styles, Choicest Patterns

Of all kinds , Dimension and Color , Rugs , Mattings , Etc.

HarknessBros.CttBLOTFS


